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In aquaculture, feeds represent 30 to 70% of the total production costs. Improving feed efficiency is therefore key to 
achieve economic sustainability of fish farming. Improved feed efficiency also has strong positive environmental 
impacts, by reducing pressure on feed fisheries as well as nutrient load to the environment. From a social perspective, 
improved feed efficiency should also reduce the competition for raw materials between human food and animal feed. 
Improving feed conversion ratio (FCR) is thus crucial to develop a more sustainable aquaculture. To date, the 
contribution of genetic improvement to this goal has been hampered by the lack of efficient phenotyping methods 
and accurate genetic parameters of FCR in fish. We used video assessment of feed intake on individual fish reared 
in groups to estimate the genetic parameters of growth traits, feed intake, FCR and residual feed intake on 1,000 fish 
from 40 pedigreed families of the GIFT strain of Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus. Juvenile fish (22.4 g) were 
evaluated during 13 consecutive meals over 7 days. We demonstrate genetic control for feed intake and FCR in 
tilapia, with heritability estimates of 0.45±0.09 and 0.32±0.11, respectively. Due to low genetic correlations between 
thermal growth coefficient (TGC) and FCR (rA=-0.29±0.28), selection for TGC would only marginally improve FCR 
(2.6% by generation) while direct selection for FCR would improve FCR 16 % per generation. Interestingly, weight 
loss at fasting has a high genetic correlation with FCR (0.80±0.25) and a moderate heritability (0.23±0.12). This trait 
could be an easy to measure and efficient criterion to improve FCR by selective breeding in juvenile tilapia, but more 
work is needed to reach a final conclusion given that the observed phenotypic correlation is null between these two 
traits. We showed that FCR of juveniles could be efficiently improved by direct or indirect selection in Nile tilapia, but 
that selection on growth alone would only be marginally efficient. Additional work is required to measure FCR and 
correlated traits on older/larger fish for which the consumption of feed is maximal in the production cycle. 
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